
BANK.

Enterprise Savings u I

BANK.
CHARTERS JMAROK SI, ISM Subcrib lbr
CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO OBB,ce, Svillatlxi Mu.lldJ.xvc. Cotnmt TrmltV. astrae TrvalLlrLrtori .Ave

, A. BiSArroHll. President.
" 8. .TATLOK, Vies PreiMent.

W. H Y8LOI", Scc'r and Treasurer.

oirkctoim:
r.W. BARCLAY, ClIA. OALIUIIlll,
r. M HTOoarumi, I'aulO. Hcntm,
It, II CtTXNINUIUM. 11 J.. llALLIDAY,

J, M. Phillip.
rNTKRKST lialil on drnoalta it the rate of all
iiorcdit per annum. March Int ami H.ptetn-ir- r

liit Interest not withdrawn la added I nunc- -
llntcly lu thr principal or the Urposlt, thereby
tlvliitf them unbound interest
Married Women and Children may

uoposii monoy una no ono
elRO can draw it.

Often everv bualnesadav from lbs. in. In S n.niaJ."atiiriiay eveiilnis fur savings deposit only
ruin b 10 a u'ciwki

W. HYSLOP.Treaeurer

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

orricM.
XV V llALLIDAY, President.
IIKNKY I.. llALLIDAY, Vircl'rrt.
A li MAK KOItlt, UAablrr.
WAI.TKK HYMLOI', Aaa't Caahlcr.

MHK.T0M

. STA1TS TAYLON, H. II OCX IXOIIAU,
II I., llALLIDAY, W. 1'. II tLIDAY,
J D. WlLLtAMaox, bTirms tHti,

A It HArrono

Exchango, Coin and United Statoi
Bonds Bought and Sold.

Kt'OSITS received anil a general Unking
business uonii,

V. Ilross, President. II. Wells, Cashier.
I. Nell, Vice Vrr't. T, J. Kerth, Asst. atli'r

MM OBIT M,
Corner Commercial Are. and 8th Streot,

C.A.Tn.0. ZXjXjS.
Illllht'lOltS

1". Ilrn.s, Calm Wm. Klugr, Cairo.
1'. .Ntff, Cairo. Win Wollr, Cairo.
A Susinka, Cairo. It. I.. llUlliig'Icy, t IaiiI.
K lliiitrr, Cairo II. Weill, Cairo.

r II. Ilrlnkmau,.--!. Loula.

A tieus-sa- l nankins; llimlne Hour.
ryKjchngeaoId anil bought Interest paid

In tfieSadnga Deirtment. Collections made,
anil all bu.lne rini.llr attended to.

choice periodical: roai75.

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BABCLAY ST.. HEW YOEE

coiilluue their authvri:l llcpriiit of llic
KDI N1IUHG H IIEVI K W Whig.

LONDON Q.UAUTKKI.Y KKVIKW-Co- n"
"native.

W KSTM 1 NSTKK HKVIKW Liberal.
llltrn.SliglIAUTKItLYl!KVIKV--Kvai- i.

vcltcal.

Containing mastcily criticisms anil hiinilna-rl- c

nl all tint la lrcli ami valuable in
Otcraturc, letn o, :itil Ail ; ami

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tliti nio-- t powerful monthly hi the Knell-- li

Language, faiuutin Inr S'l'i Mil KS, Kiis A Yi,
and .SKKrilllS,

or IHC HIGHEST LITCRARY MCRIT.

'IK1IMH (Including

Payable Strictly in Advance.

Kor uny one Itevlew, t 4 Oil per annum
I or uny two lie views,
.or any three Keviewa, luoo
Kor all (our Hcviewii, 1'JOO
Kor Hlackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 (HI

Kor Hlackwood anil one
Review, 7 00

Kor Blackwood and two
Kevlew, 10 00

Kor Blackwood ami tlirec
Reviews, 1UC0

Kor Blackwood anil the
lour Reviews, K.00

cLuits.
A tllacount of twenty pr cent, will lie al

low til to cluba of four or more peraona:
Tlnm: four copies ol lllackwood or of one
Itevlew will bo cent to one tulilreta for
9V1 HO, lour coplea of lUe four Kcrlewn and
lilackwoodfor ?48, unci no oil.

Circular! with further particular! may bt
bad on application.
TUE LEON AH U SCOTT I'OHL'NO CO.

41 Barclay Street. New York

Will moat iioaltlrely cure any rase orrlu nnia-tlam-

rluiuimtlc guiit.no matter liow Ions;
atamllnK, on tlierareof thrrartli. Ilelni; un ril

upjillcullon it loen the work quickly,
ami permanently, leavliiK Hie )lcni

BtroiiK unil healthy Write to any puniilucnt
iier.un In Waalilnxtoii City, ami you will learn
Unit the above atuteiuent Is true In etery patllc
ular.

CO.VDKNaEl) ClIItTI Klt'ATKS.

National Hotel,

Washington, 1). C. December !i, 1871.
Meairi HelphenatincA llentleyi

lienta 1 very cheernilly rtute that I used
Hheumatic ltciuetly with decided beliellt.

A. II. hTEl'IIKN'S,
Member ot'Coneresa of (ia,

1'residential Maualon,

WaahinKton. I). C, Alirll 33, IS73.
Meaara lleliilienatine ,t llenlley :

Ueuta: For the imtt aecu jeara my wife hat
been a icrent Buffer from rheumatism, heriloi'lnra
I'ullliieto irlve her ml iff. hc used threu bottlea
DiiruiiK'a ftheumatlo Itcmedr, and a iicrmuncnt
cure wua therestit. WM. II. VIIOUK,

"Kxceutlve Clerk to I'rvaldeu.Uniut."

Waablnittmi, I). C, Marchn, ls.In llioapiicont' twelve houra my rheunuitlam
waa Kone, having taken three doee orDuraiiK'a
Hheiiiiiatloltemnly. My brother. J. II. Cessna,
oriltdford, l'a., waaciiredhyualmllaramount.

JOHN CESSNA.
Member of Conicrcis of Vt.

1'rlce one dollar a bottle, or tx bottles for five
dollar. Ask your drumrlat tpr Uurang'a Hlieii-luati- o

Hemedy inanufueturnl by
llELrilKNS'l INK 1IENTLKY,

DruKKiatt and ChmlU,
Waahlnijton, D. U.

HEfrror aale In ChluKO. by Van Schaaek
Htefanioii' ft Held, Had Lord Smith A Co,
WhoWluKnufgUt ,.

RWl-wl-

VOL. 7.

REAI.K8TATK AUKNT.

JOHN a. HABMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

EEOTJSB A.C3-B3STT-S

COLLECTORS.
J0NVEYANCKB8, H0TABIE8 PUBLIC

AND

Lincl Atrenta of the IlllnoU Central andBurlington and Qulncy R. R.
Companies,

Worth Car. Sixth and Ohio Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

POND'S
EXTRACT

rho Fco'1o'h noinedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Kote: Aek for Pond's Estraet.Take no outer.

'Hear: for 1 will tak of excellent thlnra,'

FOR
Injuries to Man or llciuH,

ralla. HrulaiK.
Nlralna, Mnralui, Contu

sions, dislocations.I'rartiiroe, Cut, Ijio ra--tl
or Incised Wotimla

nunuuma.
Blcrillna; l.miga, or
BToec

spittiugoruiooii
Blrccl.anil HiredPOND'S Ing Ouma or Teeth.

Vomltluir or IIIimmI and
llloody Illselmrgea,

Pllra - llleollng 1'llea,
Illlndl'ilra. tliifulllhle I

Tottllinrlip.l.araelie.Neu- -
ruigia, nweiiMi race

EXTRACT KhrtiiuittUm,
Ntlirne or Nircncaa,

huflibairo. fillip Hiiek.
iire Tliront orOuinsy,

jiiuume! lunsna.
ltlptlierln, llronclsl- -

iii, aaiiinia,
MnM np lnf!mfvl l'v.i e

I Kye-ll-da

4'iilnrrh, Leucorrhra,
Oiarrtiea, Dyaentery.

(Nort-- Klltplra, Inflamtd
i llrraat

'nliifiil or too I'rofuae
Monthlica

peoples: ISfllk !.. Ovarian I)!-r- a

and lumr.ra.Kidney Complaint,
RFMPnV UraielandSlrauirury.

(CliaHiiaja anil Excirla
tlona of Infanta, or

AIIU1U.
Vnriroar Vlne, Kn- -

EXTERNAL orlnflarueil rlna
m. Old fcorea. Inter
nal Ulcerations,

nolle, Carbuncle. Tu-
mors. Hot Hwtllinira.

INTERNAL Coma and llunlons, Chal-n- l
or ire r'eet.

;CliHlliira.lIarnesaor Sad- -
USE. Ule Italia.

I'elun or Whitlow, Kroat- -
eil I.lrnba or 1'arta.

Moaqnlto II 1 1 ex, InsictMing, Chaited Hnnda.

O.N'II'N i:XTKAT la for aaleuy all I lrat- -
una airiiKff."istani reioiiuiieairu uy
all Druggi.ta, I'hysiclaiis, and

Who llllM eter ll.--tl It.
I'ninplilel mntalnlug III. lory and Utt mall- -

in nppiieauun, u not loiimi at) our
llruggitt'a.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York mill I.oiiiIiiii.

413..VU-dl- y

'A ronipls-t- r IMrtorlnl lllmtoryor llie
'flius-a-' "The Ileal, rlifiips-kt- , mill

luiiNt niirreaarul I'Minlly 1'nper
lu the I'nluu "

harperVweekly.
IHnalrHlesl.

NOTICKS OP TIIK MII88.
Tho Weekly ia the obtest and moat pow

erlul illutrated periodical published In
till country. It editorials aro scholarly
mid convliu'liiK. and carry much welirht.
us or current eveiu are lull
and Ircsb, and are prepared by our bestde-aiener- a.

With a circulation 01 150,000. the
eekly U read at leant by half a million

person, und Ita Influence as an organ ol
opinion la simply tremendous. Tlic Week
ly maiiitaitia a positive position, anu ex-
presses decided view on political ami ro-ci-

problem. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

IU aitlele aro model of high-tone- d

and it pictorial lllustrationa are
olteti corroborative argument of no email
force, N. Y. Examiner aud Chronicle.

It paper upon existent nueatiotia and ita
Inimitable cartoon! help to mould the en
tlmetit ol tbo country ritthburg Com-
mercial.

TKitJia :
i'ostugo free to xtibacrlbrn In the United

state.
Harper' Wackly, ono year....f4 00

Kour dollar Include tiruiiavmeat of U.
S. postage by the publisher.

aubscrtpiion to Harper Mairaz tie.
Weekly, and Uazar, to one address lor one
year, 10 00; or, two of Harper Period-
ical, to ono address for one year, 7 00;
poaiaKu iree.

au extra copy ot iiie Magazine, weekly.
or Uazar will bo supplied for every
club of live subscribers at ii 00 each, In
one remittance; or, iix coplea tor ?JU w,
without cxira copy; postage free.

Hack number can bo supplied at any time.
Tho annual volume of Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, wiH be sent by ex-
press, Irto of expense, for 17 00 each. A
complete set. comprising eighteen volumes,
lent on receiptor cash at tue rite of to '25
per volume, freight at tho expeme ot the
purchaser.

83rNev8pnnTs are not to copy this ad-
vertisement without tho cxprcsa order ot
Harper & llrothers,
Adireis HAIU'KK A HKOTUEllR. N. Y

CAIRO CITT BINDERY,

r. o. xxuoiB,
I'roprlctor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldlnir, Cor. Twelfth Street
and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, Xllirxoiaa
CfCounty aud Itallroad Work a 9eclully

Samaritan Nervine
i

rri . v .... i....nn..fiA lu.liv kivmi .Hni: l.uiliiirur. i,iiiv r.ini-ii- r ,ia.
OjiiviiUIoii, iipasiiia, St. Vitus Dance, and nil
Nervou Diseaaeai the onlv known lioslllve rem
edy fur Kpileiitio Kit. It has lieen tested by
thousands ami has never Ui n known to tall In a
single cuae. Trial package free. Enclose stump
lor circulars Kiv.nu evidence oi curca.

Address, Dlt. H. A. ItlCHMONIl,
910 IJ.dly llox Tel. St. Josvph, Mo.

lie
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1876.

lieJ
ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.

F.xlrnurdlunry Ailtnnre In Krlener
A Nit nn t Mitkro an KgaT. andlliili'lica Therelroin n l.ivlna; Mini.

(From the Church Union )

The annexed account of a wonderful dis-

covery recently nude In Ocrmatiy h
Irotn an srt.de In a late number of

a (lermati paper, the 'Algeinelnc Zeltung',
received by tlie Cambria. Tin- - editor, In
hi llntrcdiiclorr, remarks that "It I

with no ordinary feeling we -- It down lo
nuke public the facts which
follow, well knowing, at llrsi, we iliall but
excite the finite of the Incredulous; yet, as
Unit pendent Juiiro.illstt, we feel It nur
duty to lay before tho public such matter
of fact a may conic within the copo of our
own observation, nml otlior may draw'
inch ronclasloii froB thfHl' Ihrjr may
co fit.
"Some year since," lie continue, "the

whole world wat thrown into a fever ofex-clteint- nt

by tin; aououiice.Hent that Mr.
Cro-- s, an Kngllsliman, had read belnrc tbe
Itoyal Electrical Soc'cly of London a mem.
olr, In which ho detailed aprocefsby which
lie had succeeded in calling Into life, by
mean of voltaic electricity, a minute In-

sect ol tlic acarl Hrclc. The substance
from which thetc Injects were retlvcd or
crested wa the silica ot potoca, a perfectly
colorlc-- s and Iran-pare- liipild.

"M.r. Cron-- s' expcrlinonts were sube
iiintly tried by Mr. Walker, Secretary to
the Society, with entire niece, and with
: cry precaution a to the Introduction of
any foreign substance that might contain
the eggs of these in-c- He was ulfo
eijuaily siicccs-fu- l when the experiment
wa conducted In an atmorphcre of pure
oxygen ga. J hese experiments have been
ccrtltled to by the inoit resectable, author-
ity; and yet there are persona obstinate
enough to deny the possibility of the pro- -

luetlon of llfo Iroiu such a stib'tsucc as
Hint.

"As what wc are about to mention Is of
a similar nature, we expect that the same
cla.s will be incredulous a to the truth of
our tatciucnt.

"Hut 'truth la mighty and will prevail,'
and we trint soon to give ocular proof ol
the facts detailed."

We -- hall not follow the language of the
paper, but give a brief outllno of the laets
recorded.

It iceins thatfor mote than fourteen rear
l'rof. Oellllng, of Hrunenberr, a man woll
kuown in the literary and tclentlllc world,
has had hi attention directed lo the pro-
duction of animal life by means of galvau-Ism- .

Thla waa u darling thought; but tLu l'ro- -

fck.or, Willi a zeal and devotion worthy the
old alchcmla lu whoac footsteps lie was
roKowliii', preterved sgalnst obstacle that
would have discouraged any man leu san
guine than hlmeK, and at last has had the
atisfuetlon of seeing hi patient labors

crowned with success that will place his
name lu the farcmoit rank of that galaxy
ofbright star who preceded 1st ti lu the
great fluid of discovery.

The rrofesaot's tlrst experiment was to
hatch chickens from the egg by the employ
ment orartllicial heat, alter the Wanner of
lliu Kgypllaus. In tlii" he was entirely sue- -

and perlucted a simple aud com-
pact apparatus to maintain by mean o hot
water, an equal tempraturo for any purled
of time.

This being accomplished, he turned hi
attention to the production ol the egg
I'hl i w as no easy matter; but, after innu
merable experiments, during tlo period ol
ten year-- -, the details of which would till a
volume, he succeeded In making a correct
analysis of an e;g. One step wa accom-pll-he-

but the mo-- t dllllcult wa yet to be
takcu the mydenou combination ol the
elements so a to form a compound similar
to tho natural article.

Kucournged by hl success, the Doctor set
about tils ahno-- t hopeless task with a de-
termination to surmount every ob!ai'le.
He felt sa!illed that It was only by menu
of galvanism that hi object could be ac-

complished, and directed all Ida energies
to the construction of a battery of const int,
equal ami moderate power.

Alter trjlng nearly every kind of battery
lu use, he had almost begun to du.palr,
when, by accident, ho leatued that it con-
stant battery of moderate power has been
eontni:ted in England by placing a plateof
copper Into an ordinary llower-po- t, aud
keeping the cattb moistened with

He immediately constructed .tic'i a one.
After various modlllcations he succeeded
in adapting it to hi purpose; and had tho
satisfaction, after nearly fourteen year ol
almost constant experiment, ot seeing hi
labors crowned with success, and pro-

ducing fromclcmciits n substance similar
lu all to uu egg.

Now ciime the exiting period oflila
to sue w ether this artificially formed

egg could be hatched by beat. Ho placed
It In his hatching oven, and watched it
through a glass door almost constantly,
scarcely taking time to cat or sleep, until
lie had seen tho success ol his grand ex-

periment.
Uay after day he watched with patient

assiduity the consummation of bl darling
scheme, and nt last had tho satlsfic Ion of
witnessing the consummation ol his hopes.
On the twentieth da) after placing It's egg lu

tho oven, a small hole was observed lu one
slduollt, and shortly after tbo bill of a
bird wa thrust through. Tho Professor
wu almost wild with delight, and several
times wu on tbo point of breaking tho rgg
toteowlmt kind of a bird hu wa going to
have, llo restrained himself, howovcr, and
next morning had tho satisfaction of find-

ing In tho receiver a live bird, ol some un-

known specie, perfect lu its anatomy, hut,
strange tovay, entirely without feathers!

"This most astonishing result," remark
the paper from which ,ve quoto, "h al-

most upset our previous lutions of natural
philosophy and tho governing !avgo( an-

imal organism. As we gazed upon tho
featliorlo.s bird hopping about, and feed

ing upon till seed given It, we began to
doubt tho reality of otir own cxMance, or i

Ihatyranytlilnguboutut!"
Tho 1'rufeMor urged on by his mccc,

lias set about anothci analysis, and ha. no
tloubt of being able lo produce birds of
every kuown specie.

Tlic 'Algcmelne cltiing' of llic next day
remark that Hie whole clly I cleclrlllcd
with the developcmcut.

- -

Thk huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pills, constructed ol crude, coarse and
bulky Ingredients, aro fast being super-
seded by Dr. rierca's l'lcn.mt Purgative
Pellets, or Hugar-Coatci- l, Concentrated
Hoot and Herbal Juice, Antl-ltllllo- u (Iran-iilcs-t-

"Little Want" Cathartic or Mill-tur- n

in Parvo I hy.lc. Modern chemical
science enables Dr. Pierce to extract Irom
the juices id the most valuablo root and
herb their active principles
which, when worked Into llttlo pellet or
granules, scarcely larger than mustard
eeil,'rridnr;ecli little pellet a active and

powerful a a large pill, while they ate
much more palatable and pleasant In
effect.

Dlt. Iiia A. Tiiayi:!:, ol ilaconsbtirg,
Ohio, writes : "I regard your Pellet as tho
best remedy lor the conditions for which
)ou prescribe lliemnf an thing I havcever
Ued, so mild and certain in effect, and
l.i lug the bowels In an excellent condit-
ion. It seems to ton they must take the
place of nllolher rathaitlc pills and med-

icines.''
Lyon .V-- Macomiikk, druggist., Ver-

million, D. T., say: "Wc think they arc
going to tell llko hot cakes as toon a the
people get acquainted with them and will
poll tho pill trade, as those, that have

used them like them much better than large
I'HH."

an AGENTrnrrr1;.;:::
Leslie's Newspajiers and Magazines, the oVUst

established Illustrated Periodicals til America,

eliey are now llrst offered to canvassers, Mho

will, If they secure an aiency and eclulte ter

rltory. be enabled to introduce seventeen first-cla-

illustrated I'eriodlcrls, suited to as many

distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choice

from eight new and beautiful chromoa, glien

free of Costa to each unniifll suh.crllier, be en-

abled tt secure one or more subscription In

very family In their district. To skillful can

vassers this will ccurcicriiunent einploymeut,

and the rtnewala each J ear will lie a amin e o

t d y and oaiured ravenue. Sierlmen iaera
and most liberal erinssent to all applicant who

'name the territory they desire to canvass. Ad

dress, Agency Department, Flank Leslie s

riihllshlug limit, til Pearl Strut, New York.

COAL

I COAL I
TO

CONSUMER S:
HsRiusHrno, Ills,,. lun. 15, lf7.

Wb'are now iiiluing n very siiK'rior article
free from nil impurities, esiiccially

adapted for grate and household e irenerally,
which w will ilelh er lu Cairo, on the Culro ami
Vliiceunes track by the cur load sifWal bushel
at nine (') cent jier liushel, or two dollars ami
twenty-liv- e cents (J 23) ier ton.

Wealo hate a very siiierior article of Nut
Coal which We will deliver on truck, at sixteen
(P.) dollars ier ear bushels. I'arlie not
wishing a ear load will rail iiwn K. M. Wunl on
Eighth street, between Commercial and

ami lie supplleilut reasonable
treiua. Mr. Want will also dilHir this coal to
any part of the clly ut l M iercur load, mak-th- is

coal eostaliout ti M iierton. All the coal
useilbvlheC.andV.lt.lt. Is tuiiilltsl Irom
ourmlties, nml it has no superior in the ninrlel.

Address all order for coal to

Jaat.A. ViAllACc I

HAItltlSlllMti;, ILLS,

0K. M. Ward, Kn., has teuui nml will du
her Ihli nnd at :i Tfi per cor. l.JQ-dt- f.

L. 1). Akin, Cairo. II. K'.JAMS Chicago

I. D. Akin eft Co.,

Dealer In

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
10S Commercial Avenue, - - - CAIBO, ILLS.

tflnose favoring us wltn ineir patronage
sell mm u comim-i- r uneoi guoua irom which to
wlcct.at bottom tirlcea

I.IUVUR nEALKRH.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Rxtall Deatsr la

Foreign and DomeBtio

LIQUORS
AND

WIXKH OF AM KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILL8.
MKSSUf. SMYTH A CO. have coustiaitly

stock of the beat good tu the :nar-ke- t,

and give esiscclal attention to I he Mholsaale
ranch of the business.

tfa suraaUea asiac oar W,$25 JUSr Drills. UN a liwotn
lo aoou Ageat. hookKIJ JlA AiCrVenM.lXll,lsk

BsMMaaaiaMMaaaaMaMasasssaasnMaBassaBaaaBMHinSBBnBMsaHBHaBaaMaw

JkrTTr Binrr'-(B"ei- " He -

aaaaaaeaaaaaaasaaaaa

WAOOKR.

The Gamble Wagon

mo, iiiXjxistoxi
MANUFACTUKKl) II V

JOH1T P. GAMBLE.

THB BUT and CHXAfXIT WiOON MAX- -
UrACTuBBD

MAM UFACTOBY, OHIO LEVEE
Hear Thirth-Fourt- h Street

CAM.

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker,
tilXTII STBEET, Dotwcen OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hla own Horse Shoeu ond
can Assure Oood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

COAL.

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Mudrfy)

AND

UPEYTONA CANNEL1

COAL!

Ordore for Coal by tho oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptly attended to,

y-T-o largo oonaumors and all
nanufnoturcrs, wo are proparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform ratos.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

uy l!ro, 'a onire, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
Hro.'a wuarfboat.

U"At Kgyptlan Mills, or
CJ-- At the Coal Dump, foot of Tuiity-Klg-

treet.
tr"I'oit Oftlce Drawer, m.

Dusi AND EOAM!
.Sight seeing Fun, and! adventure on
Kuril Continents and Many Sua

Myaterlea of lh
llright, witty cntcit.ilnlng -- he most niliaclhe
book out. Ill etery resiH-c- t rirst-ral- o. II sail.
rapidly, lis. aplcndldly I AtlKNTS WA.NTKD
Wrllu nt onru lor ilrsi'i lull vc circulars mid terms
to ANCIItllt I'l'lll. ISII1.SU CO. , Ml I'inuNtreel,
HI, Louis, Mo.

UiWYEKN.

JOHN H. XOXXBY,

AUaraey t I.w.
CAIBO, ILLINOIS,

OirriCKi Atresldeuce on Ninth Street, be.
iwtwu Washlcgton avenue and Walnut St,

NO. 359.

Good Books.rTof ttotio0;:
Ing cheap and really valuable volumes, sent pro-pa- id

for price named . llunter'sOulile anil Trap- -

iierLompanloii, nil about bunting, trapping,
milk, Ac, An li tagea only

It. onlv W els. Trick and Iran of
America, a complete ex po of the doluga of
everr swindler, niurk. and liumbmr In Arnerl
cm. Near lii pp., coiialns lilt cf huudred of
swindlers. It will "post you" and save you
cash, only 24 eta. The Veiitrlloqula'a liutde, or
how to learn veutriloiulin. Full Instructions.
examples, anecdotes, also how to make the
whistle to imitate all birds and beasla, only M
cents. Art r Induing and breaking hones, al-
so the complete horse doctor. A large sctavo
uooa. ami i lie neat ever issumi. near uu un..
et ery larmer nnsls It, only V, cents. Art and
etiquette of making love. All about it, how lo

pop anu eseryiuiDK eise, i,i,pp. oniyjocia
Magic Made Fjisy. How to do ail trlcka In

bust Iwok on subject, only ia) cents
hecretsof love l'A' pp. elegant ehrumo cover only
'u cents. Anv Imol sent free on recslnt ofDrier.
Catalogues In. Address allonlers to the old
esunusiieii House ot IIUNTKH A CO., Hinsdale,

TTATJD I TT ATTT t TT ATTT i Shout all. " . usan . wno OUce
see those Kewriotia. Kweer. Kwalnt. Koinlc.
Klaatic llubber Fueea. Koch one will make lui
dlrreient farva, and oh.aoniimr I lireateat thing
eiermade. Just the thing for liolidavs. One
will convulse a whole town. 7 kinds i milled
net for only cent each, ft for tl. Send for
one ami "laugh anil grow rat." Wonderful
Magic 1 luger I A uiyattrv Indeed I You run
atlrk It throtiicli hat unit set make no hole 1 "I I.
the wonder of the age. tor It and time
r'U.N FllltKVKItl Only r. eenls, A fur tt.
Cards ot eourtahin. love making cauls, fortune
telling rani, 3 iind, ench iu nisit ie. 'I hese
lire the Iw.- -t cnislsever iiuulenml every young
persons neeua inem to enjoy ute-- e long cen-lu-

.10 cent! iieriiack..1 for 7.' centa. Send
for them nml base fun with the elm The llllle
Dirt or language of lore, will take with the
girls, Only 1.1 cents. All about courting, cure
tor love, Ac. Only 1.1 cents. Ixner'a telegraph.
Ntrdcd bv everv lover. Onlv '.si rents. All
above urr elegantly illuminated. Sent tree for
price, uussi books for fnle Catalogue free
Address litWTKIt A CO., Hinsdale, N. II.

iliiclf-(l- it)

W1IUI.EMAI.E UKUCEKN.

STRATTON A BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMCEBICAN POWDER 00.

57 Ohio Levee.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KCIALattantien given to consignment and

VAHIKTY HTORK.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjaEUfaVOsSt

VABJETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Bold Veiy C)et.

Oornsr IBth Bt. aaa Ooaasnerolal At,
CAIBO, IXUBOII

0. 0. PATHS 00.

TBB

THS CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of louthern
Illinoii.

The BullHn
Will steadfastly oppose tbe pellclee ol th

Republican party, and refute to be tram-

melled the dictation ol any cUque In tbe

DemoorsUc organlxatloa.

It beiteves that the Republican party baa

fulfilled Its mission, and that (fee Deteo-cxatl-c

party as now organised should t re-

stored to power.

It believes the ltadlcai tyranny tkat
for sevral years oppreseed tbe foutb

should bo overthrown and tbe people c I me

Southern Mutes permitted to control tkeu

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by legislative nacti
menu from extorting and unjustly dsscrtm-Inatln- g

In their buslnsas tranisctlons wits
the public.

It recogntres tbe equality ot all men

for the law.

It advocates fret commerce urtO lot

revenue only.

It advocates resumption of spetlc pay-

ment, and honest payment ol the public

debt.

It advocates economy tn the administra-

tion ol public aflalr

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Uulletln will publish all tho loeai news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, P.
Iltleal, foreign and General News, tod en-

deavor to please all tastes and Interest as.

readers.

TU- E-

JrVEEKLY ULLETIN

Is a thirty-tw- o column ptpsr, furnished to

subscribers tor the low price of

$1 35 FES TEAS,

PoiUge prepaid. It is Ihe cheapen u., u
in the West, and is a pleulng Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertiieri
Cannot (all to mo Uo mHJed Ittluee.

menu offend by Ths Bulletin U tkt way

of cheap and prolUble adTSTtlsemeats,

Subioribe for

Tffl


